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Abstract
Repeated palynological analyses of samples collected from lacustrine black organic rich shales and carbonate
rocks which are abound in the Mamfe Basin have consistently yielded extremely low count of palynomorphs.
Geochemical analysis of the same rocks revealed very high Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content of up to
16.10wt%, whereas similar rocks elsewhere as expected, yielded high abundance and diversity of palynomorphs.
Several geologic factors involved in the burial history of sedimentary rocks may account for this low
sporomorphs count, however, microscopic analyses of the changes in their colour, provides a quick and relatively
cheap approach by which the thermal alteration of the sediments can be reconstructed. Palynomorphs data from
this and previous studies of the same sediments were compared and confirmed to be very poor in abundance
however, the few recognizable species undoubtedly permitted the assignment of an Albian-Turonian age to these
sediments under study. Spore-pollen colour variation (Munsell colour standards) has proven to have a positive
correlation with thermal alteration hence, sediments and organic matter maturation. Using a three sporomorph
group (SG) that include: (1) leiotrilete spores of the genera Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Dictyophyllidites,
Gleicheniidites, and Leiotriletes (SG-1) with sporoderm thicknesses <1μm, 1–1.5μm and >1.5μm, respectively);
(2) trilete, regulate spores of the genus Lycopodiacidites (SG-2); (3) trilete, striate spores of the genus
Cicatricosisporites (SG-3); and (4) the gymnosperm-pollen taxon Classopollis torosus (SG-4). Results show
here that the colour index varied from 2.5 to 5.0, indicating low to high maturity with Kerogen types I, II and III
corresponding to a paloetemparature range of 60 to 140oC for an estimated stratigraphic interval of 1000 to
3000m in the Mamfe Basin.
Keywords: alteration, lacustrine, maturation, paleotemperature, palynomorphs, sporomorph group
1. Introduction
The investigation of the extent of thermal maturation of an identified source rock unit in a prospective basin such
as the Mamfe Basin is essential to the evaluation or prediction of its petroleum potentials. Several maturation
parameters of potential source rocks units are known and have been used. Selly, (1985) in Al-Mashramah, (2011)
grouped these parameters into two categories; chemical paleothermometers and biological paleothermometers.
While the chemical paleothermometers include the study of both organic and inorganic matter, biological
paleothermometers are largely based on the monitoring of the changes in colour, an optical properties of
fossilized pollen and spores (Al-Mashramah, 2011) as have been used in the present study of the black
organic-rich shales of the Mamfe Basin. Other organic fossils include; Graptolites, archritarch, scolecodonts and
conodonts. Fossilized pollen and spores have and organic cell wall (organic composition) and Marshall (1990)
noted that, following the increase in burial depth and consequently temperature, the organic matter in the
sediments alters progressively as hydrogen and oxygen are lost in excess of carbon (Al-Mashramah, 2011). It is
on this basis that sporomorphs provide a reliable alternative method for establishing thermal maturation of
sediments based on its temperature-dependent colour changes and is consequently invaluable in the prediction of
the hydrocarbon window. Sporomorph colours change from pale yellow to orange and brown to opaque with
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increasing thermal maturity. This colourimetric evolution is progressive, cumulative and irreversible (Correia,
1971; Yule et al., 1998). These temperature-dependent colour variations are particularly sensitive in the lower
range of thermal maturation where they can yield more precise information than vitrinite reflectance.
Black organic rich fine-grained sedimentary rocks are abound and well exposed at several localities in the
Mamfe Basin and those outcropping in the eastern part of the basin were sampled for the present work (Fig. 1).
They occur usually as very thick shales or carbonaceous beds, frequently inter-bedded by calcareous and
sandstone beds (Njoh et al., 2015; Eyong et al., 2013; Abolo, 2008).

Figure 1. Location map of the study are in the easterm part of the Mam fe Basin
Studies of the sediments of this basin have generally been timid and those specifically focused on source rock
evaluation have just began (Njoh and Mesanga, 2016; Esseme, 2010). Njoh et al. (2015) and Abolo (2008) noted
that these predominantly shaly lithologic strata are of Mid-Cretaceous age and belong to the middle Nfaitok
Formation of the three units that make up the lithostratigraphic succession in the Mamfe Basin.
Repeated palynological studies of several samples collected from different parts of this unit have consistently
yielded very poor counts of pollen and spores (Tembi, 2015; Njoh et al., 2015; Nana, 2014). Njoh and Mesanga
(2016) reported Total Organic Carbon content (TOC) as ranging from 1.06wt% to very excellent amounts of
16.10wt% from various strata and locations of this sedimentary unit. Excellent TOC values obviously mean high
amounts of organic matter with a corresponding high yield of pollen and spores in these sediments. These values
that reveal very high amounts of preserved organic matter and thus good to excellent quality (Kerogen type I, II
and III) that can generate both oil and gas (Njoh and Mesanga 2016).Contrarily to our expectations these
sediments yielded very low sporomorph counts. In addition, many forms recovered were at various degrees of
degradation, probably from poor preservation or progressive thermal alteration and so were unidentifiable.
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Holding the assumption for now that the very poor sporomorphs yields are due to thermal degradation, the
present study has therefore taken the advantage of colour changes observed in the palynomorphs obtained from
these sediments to assess the extent to which they have been thermally altered and to estimate the temperature at
which some of these sediments attained the oil window. To do this, we compared our sporomorphs data with and
guided by the methods outlined in Pross et al.(2007) to show that this method is applicable as it corroborates
with calculated Vitrinite Reflectance from Rock-Eval Pyrolysis analyses carried earlier on these sediments.
2. Geologic Setting
The Mamfe Basin is a near elliptically-shaped rift-splay basin that bifurcates off the Benue Trough and trends
WNW–ESE for 130 km into Cameroon (Eyong et al., 2013). The surface area is estimated to measure about
2400 km2 (Le Fur, 1965; Dumort, 1968; Eyong et al., 2013). The basin has a length of about 130 km and a width
of 60 km and it has an almost E-W trending orientation (Le Fur, 1965; Dumort, 1968). Administratively, the
Mamfe Basin is located in Manyu Division of the Southwest Region of Cameroon (Njoh et al., 2016). It is
bordered to the north by the Precambrian rocks of the Obudu Massif, in the south by the Oban Massif
Precambrian Basement Complex which separates it from the Rio del Rey Basin, to the west the Mamfe Basin is
open and continues as a part of south-eastern Benue Trough of Nigeria and it narrows and terminates under the
Cameroon Volcanic Line (CVL) in the east and northeast (Njoh et al., 2016) (Fig.2).
Petters, et al., 1987, described the Mamfe Basin as a half graben rift system that straddles the borders of
Cameroon into Nigeria where it is referred to as the Mamfe Embayment. As an arm of the Benue Trough, this
basin is equally linked to the WCARS and is closely associated with the opening of the South Atlantic Ocean
(Njoh et al., 2016). Hence, like other basins of the sub-region, Mamfe Basin is formed as a result of the
Gondwana break-up and the resultant separation of South America from the African continent (Njoh et al.,
2016).

Figure 2. Map of Cameroon showing the Mamfe and Garoua Basin among other sedimentary basins in
Cameroon (Adopted rom Njoh and Mesanga, 2016)
3. Stratigraphic Framework
Wilson, (1928), Le Fur, (1965), Dumort, (1978), Petters, (1978), Abolo, (2008) and Njoh et al.(2015) are
amongst the several authors who have published their findings on the stratigraphic framework of the Mamfe
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Basin. Njoh et al. (2015) evidently noted the gross inconsistencies and discrepancies in the manner in which
most of the previous publications presented the stratigraphic framework of the basin. These include amongst
others, Le Fur, (1965) who recognized and sub-divided the rocks into five units which he called Series (C1-C5
from top to bottom respectively); IRGM/DYU1 (2000) recognized only three unites that were later on supported
by Abolo, (2008) who sub-divided the entire Mamfe Basin into a single formation (Mamfe Formation) made up
of three members.For the purpose of this work, the stratigraphic framework proposed by Abolo, (2008) will be
adopted in the mean time.
As it is known for now, the stratigraphic frameworks of the Mamfe Basin points to three fundamental
stratigraphic units (formations or members) which comprises a lower alluvial fan conglomerate and a fluvial
channel cross bedded conglomeratic sandstone sequence, a middle predominantly repeated sequence of
alternating black shales, limestones, sandstones and evaporites of lacustrine paleoenvironment and an upper
deltaic-fluvial sandstone unit (Fig 3).

Figure 3. Stratigraphy o the Mamfe Basin (Abolo, 2008) showing three members of the lone Mamfe formation
lying on the Pre-Cambrian basement rocks
4. Material and Methods
4.1 Palynology
Twenty-nine samples from roadside-cuts and river bank outcrops representing the Nfaitok Member (eastern part of
the Mamfe Basin) were collected and analyzed for their palynomorph content following standard palynological
techniques (Herngreen et al., 1976; Burger, 1980; Riding and Kyffin-Hughes, 2004 and Riding et al., 2007).
Visual colour analysis were later carried out on the sporomorphs recovered based on a visual comparison with the
Munsell colour standards as suggested by Pearson (1984) in Pross et al., (2007).
The samples were dried at temperatures between 50° to 70° in an electric oven for a few hours. 25g of each sample
was collected and weighed using an electronic balance. Treatment of crushed samples with HCl (10%) and HF
(40%) was carried out at high temperature to ensure the removal of carbonates and silicates respectively.
Following each treatment with HCl and HF, the samples were then decanted by washing thoroughly with distilled
water respectively. Subsequent to each chemical preparation step, the residues were sieved through a 6 μm nylon
mesh using distilled water. To avoid processing-induced bleaching of the sporomorphs, no oxidation was
performed (Pross et al.,2007). If large amounts of clay minerals were present, sieving and separation in ZnBr was
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undertaken. Residues were subsequently sieved and divided into fractions 15-100pm and >100pm (Herngreen et
al., 1976); Burger, 1980; Riding and Kyffin-Hughes, 2004 and Riding et al., 2007).
From the analysis made, four sporomorph groups have been established based on the demonstration in Pross et al.
(2007). The representative sporomorphs in each group comprised stratigraphically long ranging forms that
occurred in high numbers, with high consistency in the samples and are morphologically closely related (similar
sporoderm thickness) taxa. This is to minimize very wide colour variations in order to obtain strong correlation
with geochemical data and a high degree of fidelity in deciphering thermal alteration. Sporomorph Group 1 (SG
1) consists of the genera Biretisporites, Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Dictophyllidites and Gleicheniidites. Based
on sporoderm thicknesses, this group is subdivided into subgroups. Subgroup 1a (SG-1a) comprises specimens
with sporoderm thicknesses <1μm, Subgroup 1b (SG-1b) comprises specimens with sporoderm thicknesses of 1 to
1.5μm, and Subgroup 1c (SG-1c) comprises specimens with sporoderm thicknesses >1.5μm. Sporomorph Group 2
(SG 2) was defined by the genera Camerozonosporites and Lycopodiacidites meanwhile Sporomorph Group 3
(SG-3) consists of the genera Appendicisporites, Cicatricosisporites and Plicatella. Sporomorph Group 4 (SG-4)
consists of the gymnosperm-pollen taxon Classopollis torosus.
3.2 Spore and Pollen Colour Change
Thermal maturation index is determined through microscopic examination of spore and pollen colour alterations.
Spore and pollen colour index is easily marched with vitrinite reflectance which over the years has been the most
popular method used for determining degree of thermal maturity. Spores and pollen experience both chemical
alterations and physical alterations as a result of increased temperature which leads to colour changes (Marshall,
1991). The degree of colour change is influenced by temperature, burial depth and time.
Strew mounts of each sample were investigated under transmitted light for the representatives of each sporomorph
group defined above using an Olympus BX 50 light microscope. The spore and pollen colours were estimated on
the recovered forms of the four groups mentioned above based on a visual comparison with theMunsell colour
standards (Table.1) as described in Pross et al.,2007.
Ujiie, (2001) described two microscopic methods used in measuring TAI of spores and pollen. This simply
involves (I) to simply distinguish their morphology and colours by using the eyes (II) to simply establish the
translucency of the organic matter by using photoelectric measurements.
Colour change assessment can be generally difficult because the colour varies widely within a single sporomorph
assemblage. These variation are influenced by (I) wall thickness (II) variation in composition (III) degree of
oxidation and degradation (IV) presence of reworked and curved samples (El Beialy et al., 2010).
The Spore Colour Index (SCI) ranges from 1 to 10 (Table 1) and reflects a colour gradation from colourless or
pale yellow to black (Marshall 1990; Utting and Hamblin 1991; Table 1). The TAI is assessed from the colour of
spores and pollen before oxidation treatment of the samples, and by using a five point scale (Marshall, 1990;
Utting and Hamblin1991; Table2).
Table 1. Colour changes in spores and pollen, and Spore Colour index (SCI). Modified from Marshall (1990)
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Table 2. Parameters for measuring maturation (modified from Mehrotra et al., 2015)

A transparent and pale yellow colourindicates TAI 1, medium orange TAI 2, dark brown TAI 3, black TAI 4, and
vitreous black and brittle spores and pollen indicate TAI 5 (Utting and Hamblin 1991), (Table. 3)

Table 3. Correlation between colour changes in spores and pollen, Thermal Alteration Index (TAL) and
hydrocarbon generation zones. Based on Marshall (1990, fig. 2) and (Utting & Hamblin 1991).

4. Results
4.1Palynology
A number of the samples studied were palynoferous, some yielded palynomorphs in subordinate amounts while
others yielded practically no palynomorphs (PNP). Thirty nine palyno-taxa were recovered but their
identification down to species level was hindered due probably due to poor preservation (Njoh et al., 2015). In
addition long-ranging forms were common with a few diagnostic forms (Table 4). The palynomorphs were
placed into four groups including, pteridophytic spores, gymnosperm angiosperm pollen and fungal spores,
archritarch and they showed a predominance of sporomorphs.
The sporomorphs recovered from the Mamfe Basin are dominated by spores of pteridophytes and subordinately
gymnosperm pollen grains. While Cicatricosisporites dominates the spores, Ephedripites and Classopollis are
major components of the pollen grains. A few fungal spores and archritarch are common in most of the samples.
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The diversity and preservation of the sporomorphs are generally poor (Fig 3).
At the Nfaitok outcrop, Cicatricosisporites sp. and Classopollis sp. were recognized as the marker forms. Both
forms generally range in age from Aptian-Turonian and have aided the recognition of sediments this age
elsewhere. Morphologically simple genera Biretisporites, Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Dictyophyllidites,
Gleicheniidites, and Leiotriletes are which were recovered and easily identified, offered the credible potential for
thermal evaluation carried out as proven by Pross et al. (2007).
Table 4. List of palynomorphs recovered from analysis: pteridophytes, angiosperms/gymnosperms,
dinoflagellete and fungal

Figure 4. Proportion of palynomorphs recovered from fine grained rocks from some outcrops in the Southeastern
Mamfe Basin
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Figure 5. Palynostratigraphical distribution chart for Nfaitok
Sporomorph group 1 which consist of leiotrilete spores of the genera Biretisporites, Cyathidites, Deltoidospora,
Dictyophyllidites, Gleicheniidites, and Leiotriletes was separated into three subgroups (SG-1a, SG-1b and SG-1c )
based on sporoderm thickness (<1 μm, 1 and 1.5μmand >1.5 μm respectively) are present in a number of the
palynoferous samples investigated.
SG-2, i.e., trilete spores of the genera Camerozonosporites and Lycopodiacidites, are relatively rare within the
sample series. This group exhibits the most irregular pattern of all sporomorphgroups. These forms were
recovered in the samples from the lower part of the section.
SG-3, consisting of striate trilete spores of the genera Appendicisporites, and Cicatricosisporites were recovered
in the samples from the lower part of the section with count ranging from 2-6.
SG-4, consisting of Classopolis torosus was found in a good number of samples, except those at the top of the
section.The TAI values estimated for SG-4 yield the mostconsistent of all examined sporomorph groups.
4.2 Thermal Maturation
Organic materials in sedimentary rocks in general are said to be composed of soluble organic matter and kerogen.
At moderate degree of maturation the sapropelic materials and sporonite of kerogen can be converted to liquid
hydrocarbons, while the vitrinite can produce dry gas. Spores and pollen are the important components of
organic materials in sedimentary rocks and are also the highly productive oil-precursors. Colour changes of
palynomorphs are extremely useful in determining the thermal maturation history of the sediments and fossils
(Staplin, 1969 and Battern, 1982 in Pross et al., 2007). Zhao (1984) noted that the degree of maturation of
organic matter, oil generation and evolution can be extrapolated from sporomorph colour changes and degree of
thermal alteration of spores and pollen grains recovered from sedimentary rocks.
Therefore sporomorph colour index can be used in conjunction with vitrinite reflectance to determine thermal
maturation (Zhao 1984). Thermal maturity is a key parameter for the determination of potentially prospective
shale oil and gas accumulations at initial stages of exploration. Based on thermal maturity values, source
rocks are categorized as thermally immature, mature or post-mature rocks in terms of capability to generate
hydrocarbons. Thus, fossil specimens of long-ranging taxa, such as Biretisporites, Cyathidites, and
Cocavisporites, with a lustrous pale yellow colour indicate a thermally immature zone (El Beialy et al. 2010). As
a response to increasing temperatures spores and pollen will change from yellow to medium orange (TAI 2),
indicating the later stage of diagenesis and the beginning of the oil window. TAI 2 as observed in the samples
from the upper part of the section is roughly equivalent to vitrinite reflectance %R◦ =0.5 and CAI 1.5, suggesting
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temperatures more than 60°C (Zhao, 1984; Marshall, 1990; Pross et al., 2007; El Bailey et al., 2010). TAI 2+
indicates the peak of wet gas generation. With increasing temperatures the TAI increase to 3 and the spores and
pollen have a dark brown colour, indicating the oil “death” line and the peak of the dry gas generation in terms of
petroleum zones (Zhao, 1984; Marshall, 1990; Pross et al., 2007; El Bailey et al., 2010). In addition, TAI 3
which was observed in the samples from the lower section of the section is approximately equivalent to vitrinite
reflectance %R◦ =1.20 and CAI = 2, suggesting the catagenetic stage and temperatures more than 120 °C.
5.Discussion and Conclusion
Based on the semi-quantitative assessment of Cretaceous sediments in the Nfaitok Member of the Mamfe Basin,
by carrying out estimates through the visual comparison of sporomorph colours to Munsell colour standards in
conjunction with vitrinite reflectance and T.O.C values from Njoh and Mesanga (2016) the following
conclusions were arrived at
1.

Estimates of sporomorph colours using Munsell colour standards under defined, constant optical
conditions yielded a range of spore and pollen grain colours which include yellow orange, yellow
brown, dark yellow brown, dark gray to black.These colours are dependent on taxonomically related
long-ranging sporomorphs with similar sporoderm thicknessesand indicate that different sporomorph
groups yield varying degrees of fidelity withrespect to deciphering thermal alteration.

2.

SG-1; consisting of Biretisporites, Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Dictyophyllidites, Gleicheniidites and
Leiotriletes), Sporomorph Group 4 (SG-4; Classopollis torosus), and Sporomorph Group 3 (SG-3;
Appendicisporites, and Cicatricosisporites) yielded the clearest thermal alteration data. Meanwhile
SG-1 which was separated into subgroups based on sporoderm thickness reveal that forms with similar
sporoderm thickness show reliable trend between the colour change and vitrinite reflectance.

3.

Contrary to an expected down section increase in thermal alteration, in correlation with vitrinite
reflectance, the TAI data show a narrow trend towards greater maturity throughout most of the lower
part of the section. Highest TAI values tend to occur in representatives of sporomorph groups SG-2 and
SG-3. This pattern indicates that within sporomorph group SG-1 representatives of subgroup SG-1a are
primarily slightly lighter than representatives of the subgroups SG-1b and especially SG-1c. In turn,
representatives of sporomorph groups SG-2 and SG-3 are primarily slightly darker than representatives
of sporomorph group SG-1.

4.

The C.A.I and the T.A.I in conjunction with corresponding vitrinite reflectance values and T.O.C
values from Marshall (1990); Utting and Hamblin (1991); Table 1 revealthat the source rocks of the
Nfaitok Member of theMamfe Basin are immature to very mature occurring within the wet gas and dry
gas limit of hydrocarbon production. Though poor in sporomorph content, show indications of
organicmatterthatisgoodtoexcellentqualitywith Kerogen typeI andII as the main organic matter type
present.Type I and II kerogen generate most of the world's oil when subjected to burial temperatures
between 60°C and 160°C.
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